
When rat hearts were perfused as Langen-
dorff preparations, glucose transport limited
the rate of glucose uptake and was acceler-
ated by insulin and anoxia. After transport
acceleration, glucose phosphorylation limit-
ed glucose uptake. Phosphorylation was in-
creased by anoxia but not by insulin. [The
SCl’~indicates that this paper has been cited
in over 515 publications since 1961.]
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hadbeen trainedas anobstetricianlgynecol-
ogist, while Regenwas a medical student
who had interruptedhis training for a year
to gainexperiencein research.

“The major findings of this study were
that membranetransportwas a major rate-
limiting stepfor glucose utilization in the
absenceof insulin, and therate of uptake
conformedto Michaelis-Mentenkinetics.In-
sulin increasedglucoseuptakebecauseof
anaccelerationof thetransportstep.Under
these conditions, glucose phosphorylation
becametherate-limitingstep.Anoxia accel-
eratedglucoseuptakeby increasingratesof
bothglucosetransportandphosphorylation.
These studies confirmed earlier work in
Levine’s

6
and Park’s

7
laboratories that

showed an effect of insulin on glucose
transportandworkby RandleandSmith

8
on

theeffect of anoxiaon glucosetransport.
“‘The other contributionof this paperand

perhapsthe reasonfor its frequentcitation
was the introduction of aneasyand effec-
tive methodfor useof theisolatedrat heart,
perfusedas a Langendorffpreparation,for
metabolicstudies.Sincethis publication, a
methodfor perfusionof the rat heartas a
working preparationwas developedin asso-
ciation with Neely, Liebermeister,and Bat-
tersby.

9
In addition, a model of cardiac

ischemiawasintroducedthat employedthe
working rat heart.

1
°The isolated rat heart

perfusedas Langendorff,working, or isch-
emic preparations is a frequently used
model for biochemical and physiological
studies of carbohydrate,fat, protein, and
RNA metabolismin cardiac muscle.”
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“This paperwas thefirst in a seriesof six
paperspublishedin theJournal ofBiological
Chemistry concernedwith regulationof glu-
cosemetabolismin heartsfrom normal and
diabetic rats.
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Thiswork wascarriedout in

the laboratoryof Charles R. Park. At the
time, Margaret J. Hendersonand I were
postdoctoralfellows. I was attractedto this
problembecauseof an interestin transport
andits regulationratherthancardiacmetab-
olism,per se. Thiswork representeda career
changefor bothDavid M. Regenandmeand
resultedfrom Park’senthusiasmandencour-
agementtoward a career in physiology. I
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